New molecular and field evidences for the implication of mycotoxins but not aristolochic acid in human nephropathy and urinary tract tumor.
To find out whether ochratoxin A (OTA), citrinin (CIT), aristolochic acids (AA) are etiologic agents of Balkan endemic nephropathy (BEN) or Chinese herbal nephrotoxicity, and associated urinary tract tumor (UTT), we have compared (i) in human kidney cell culture, the DNA adduct formation and persistence of OTA/CIT and AA adducts (ii) analyzed DNA adduct in several tumors from human kidney suspected to be exposed to either OTA and CIT, or AAs (iii) analyzed OTA, CIT, and AA in food. In kidney cell cultures, formation of specific OTA-DNA adduct and AA-DNA adduct were detected in the same range (around 10 adducts/10(9) nucleotides) and were time- and dose-dependent. After 2 days all disappeared. DNA adduct related to OTA and CIT are found in human kidney tissues from Balkans, France, and Belgium whereas no DNA adducts related to AA could be found in any tumors of BEN patients from Croatia, Bulgaria, or Serbia. No DNA adduct was found in kidney biopsy or necropsy of the French women suspected to be exposed to AA. OTA and CIT are more frequently found in rural area. AA was never detected. All these plead for implication of mycotoxins, especially OTA, in BEN and UTT.